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~ 12.12 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

DOWRY DEATliS IN THE CAPITAL 

SHRlMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN 
(Allepey): Sir, I call the attention of the 
Minister of Home Affairs to the follow-
ing matter of urgent public importance 
and I request that he may make a state-

.. ment thereon:-

"Several gruesome dowry deaths in 
the Capital recently reported in the 
newspapers anct the action taken by the 
Government in the matter." 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
P. VENKATASUBBAIAH): Sir, the 
Government are seriously concerned about 
the increasing incidents of dowry dealhs. 

During the current year upto 30th Sep-
tember 1982, 31 cases of dowry deaths 
have been reported to Delhi Police. Ten 
of them have been registered as cases of 
murder under Section 302 IPC and twenty-
one under section 306 IPC. 56 persons 
have been arrested in these cases. While 
challans have been put in the Court in 5 
of these cases the investigation in other 
cases is in progress. In all these cases, 
the ch• 1 .:.e is that in-laws maltreated the 
deceased o account of insufficient dowry. 
The deceased were either murdered or 
harassed to such an extent that they com-
mitted suicide. It is the constant endea-
vour of the Government to deal with in-
cidents of dowry deaths promptly and 
effectively and bring to book the mis-
creants who indulge in such reprehe.nsible 
and anti-social acts. 

Some of the administrative measures 
taken are mentioned below: 

(i) Instructions have been issued to 
the Police Officers to take serious notice 
of all cases of suicide or death in sus-
picious circumstances of young married 

women in th\: ·rst ten years of marriage. 
The cases a. e treated as spedal report 
cases and the. · vestigation is to be con-
ducted by an weer not below the rank 
of Deputy ~uperinteodent of Police 
( Asstt. Com iss1oner of Police). 

(ii) A re-conciliation-cum-Guidance 
Bureau under the Anti Dowry Scheme 
has be.en se up by the Directorate of 
Special Welf ·• of Delhi Administration 
to provide cuJ selling and guidance ser· 
vices to ma1 .• .:J women in distress and 
victimised b) L• ir in-laws on account of 
dowry. Th u irectorate is also launch-
ing publicity / propaganda through va-
rious media. 

(iii) Instrucuons for getting the. post-
mortem con J .. ctd by at least two Doc-
tors in do\11 . y death cases have been 
issued. Mo • .:over, doctors are required 
to do tqe oecessary certification and 
atte.staticm a the time of the recording 
of the D}tin{> declaration. 

(iv) Specia Magistrate have also been 
detailed for recording the Dying decla-
ration in such cases. 

(v) All w0men who are victims of 
offences are entitled to free legal aid. 

Hon'ble Me.nbers are aware that the 
recommendations of the Joint Select Com-
mittee of the Parliament, to make Dowry 
Prohibition A r more effective, have been 
laid on the t~ le of the House. 

The High Court of Delhi under whose 
c~ntrol and upe.rintendence subordinate 
courts in the Union Territory of Delhi are 
functioning b !S earmarked one court of 

' Additional District and Sessions Judge at 
Tis Hazari Cour ts complex for the trial 
and disposal Ol cases pertaining to dowry 
deaths. 

I appea1 to all sections of the people, 
particularly th women welfare organisa-
tions, to mobil se public opinion and enlist 
public cooperat ion in the effons of the 
Government to eradicate this social evil. 
Besides law, the ultimate sanction against 
the evil of dowry is enlightened and vigi-
lant public opmion and the conscience of 
the society. 
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SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN: 
Sir, it is shocking that more and more re-
ports of inhuman dowry killings have been 
pouring in the daily newspapers especially 
from the Capital City. ~ccording to the 
Minister, there were only 32 dowry killings 
during the last lO months, that is, up to 
September 1982. But according to 'Patriot' 
newspaper report dated 19-6-1982, the.re 
were 137 cases of dowry killings and of 
so-called suicides by housewives, 100 cases 
of suspected murders were reportea. So, 
there are about 137 cases of dowry deaths 
and 100 cases of suspected murders . That 
is the report given in the newspaper "Pat-
1iot'. There are many more cases of this 
1ature which go unreported. The ncws-
;aper 'Statesman dated 1st July 1982 writes 
that on an average one bride burning a 
day is occurring. According to them, an 
unofficial source suggests that there is one 
bride-burning in every 12 hou(s in the 
capital city. In the 1st week of July 
afone, about 11 dowry killing~ ' were re-
ported. The news report to t'hfa effect 
came in the press and I have got the cut-
tings of this particular ne.ws item. It is 
claimed that it may be due to rousing 
the consciousness of the people, th::1t more 
cases are repor ted. There wa a claim 
by the Home Ministry that it was only doe 
to the rousing consciousness among the 
people that more cases are reported. Other-
wise, the case are not more. How could 
it be true? I fa il to understand the logic 
15ehind this claim. If the general crime 
situation in the country is on the increase, 
how can dowry killings be less? You say 
that it is increasing because of the rousing 
consciousness. It is increasing noL becallse 
of the increase in re.ported cases but it is 
also due to increasing economic crisis, 
growimg economic di~parities; price rise 
and unemployment are the result of your 
capitalist path of development. TI1is has 
resulted in the general degradation of 
moral values among the people. But any-
how the reality is thi:s which we have to 
take into consideration nad then act ac-
cording to the situation. 

12.16 h.n. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair J 

Now, the point is: how to comb t thi 
within the frame work of the situation a 

it exists? One is the stringent legislative 
measure. The Joint Committee on Dowry 
Prohibition Bill h!ld submitted it leport 
on 11th August 1982. The Bill among 
other things provide.5 for a stringent mea-
sure against the offenders. Now, what are 
the measures taken 1'y the Government? 
Two months have elapsed but no action 
has been taken so far. If the Government 
is so serious about this, they could have 
brought for'w:lfd the Bill during thi. S s-
5ion for consideration and passing. The 
Law Ministry have already taken into ac-
count all the deliberations made during the 
Committee meetings. They could have 
framed the Bill considering the deiibera-
tions and the vi ms given during the meet-
ings and brought forward the same during 
this Session itself. There were d~mands 
by various organisations for a stringent 
law to punish these offenders. But that is 
not considered. But you say that there are 
so many ways as to how to register the 
cases and all that. What is the part play-
ed by the Police in such cases? You have 
given us a very good direotive whic~ you 
:have given to police. The A.C.P. will dO 
the investigation and such investigations 
will be reviewed by the D.C.P. In such 
cases, the Special Magistrate will be pre-
sent to record the dying declaration. ln 
the case of metropolitan cities like Delhi, 
it was suggestesd that the Lt. Governor 
would review the cases. T hese are all good 
suggestions. I appreciate them. But what is 
the actual experience we have in such 
cases? I can cite so many instances where 
the Police has not cooperated. F or ins-
tance, on October 18, 1982, Niru Gupta, 
a 22-year old 6-month pregnant woman was 
burnt at her husband's residence in Shak.ur 
Basti, West Delhi. She was admitted to 
Safdarjung Hospital with 90 per cent burns. 
She aborted the foetus. In a barely cons-
cious state she gave a statement before a 
Magistrate that she had been harassed for 
dowry by her mother-in-law for which 
reason she had burnt herself. Subsequen,t-
ly, she informed her family that her 

mother-in-law had burnt her and that she 
had given the statement to save her hus-
band who had tried to save her. 

We have an organi tion known s the 
Jan adi Mshila Samity, which ha! been 

I_ 
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• coming to the rescue of such unfortunate 
girls. We have intervened in many cases 
and in one case with our help even the 
Jowry was return~d to the parents of the 
girl. As soon as we came to know of it, 
a re.pre entative of our organisation went 
to the Safdarjung Hospital and Niru Gupta 
gave her the details of how she had been 
burot by her mother-in-law. They imme-
diately contacted the acting DCP of Wt>st 
District Shri Balwant Singh. They info r-

' .~ med him that Niru wanted to make. a fu1-
lor statement and that he should imme-
diately contact a Magistrate and inform 
him that the girl had made the earlier 
statement under pressure. Shri Balwant 
Singh aid that "there was no pressure 
then, and there was a pressure uow to say 
something", and he refused to do anything. 
They inforroed him that her condition was 
deteriorating and someblody should go to 
record her statement. Any how, after a 
very long and heated argument\ h!'! agreed 
to send his S.H.O. to the Magistrate .. ~fter 
an hour he informed them that the Magis-
trate was not availabJoe. They told him 
that the girl's condition was very criticul 
and if there was any further delay, he 
would be in no position to make any state-
ment. He ultimatel y aid that the police 
personnel on duty there would record the 
itatement. Thjs was at 10.30 p.m. But 
when our members wen t to the hospita l, 
they found th t there was no policemen 
on duty . They asked the doctors' the.re to 
recora the statement, but they were al o 
not prepared to do that. They then re-
corded the girl ' full statement on a tape-
recorder. If the Minister wants, I can 
produce the tape -recorded statement. Tu 
her statement she said: "My morher-io-
Jaw has burnt me. Earlier my mother·io-
law and sister-in-law beat me saying- why 
did you not bring Rs. ten rhousancl? The 
poured kerosene on me and burnt me. 
When I scr med, my husband rushed in 
to save me. She tried to stop him. He 
brought a blanket but she poured a bucket 

\ 
of water on me, although he tried to stop 
her. The earlier statement I m ade wa s 
not correct. This should be taken a the 
correct statement." 

Now, how can a policeman say that 
they would not record a cond statement? 

After the statement was taped, they again 
tried to contact the police. On 7th Octo-
t*r morning the . family informed oar 
Samity that he was sinking and would 
probably not be able to speak. It wa 
only at 1 p.m. that a Sub-Inspector w s 
sent to record her .statement, bu! at that 
time she was not in a position to make 
a statement. 

This is Lhe state ·of affairs, and on the 
oth·er hand, you are saying that womc;i 
organisa tions should cooperate. We arc 
prepared to cooperate. So many women 
organisations who are serious about it arc 
there. But is the Government serious 
about it? 

Apart from this, there are many such 
:i nstance . Dr. Shipra Ga~g and Dr. Surjit 
Kaui; also died under tragic circumstances 
and became victims of this evil. The same 
was the attitude of the police in such cases. 
J can give you a number of such instan-
ces. You have indicat·ed that y0u have 
taken a number of steps in this direction, 
but what do we find in prac tice? Govern-
ment is not at all serious about it. What 
is the machinery that you have provided 
for this? There is an anti-Dowry Com· 
mittee set up by the Social Welfare Board. 
Can you at least associate them in record-
ing evidences and dying declara tions. This 
is a good set up if it works properly. When 
the. police personnel are declininJ to do 
these things what is the wayont for us? 

' Are you prepared to take action against 
the erring police personnel? Otherwise, 
nothing can be done. 

I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister when the Government is bringing 

' forward the legislation fo r amendin~ the 
Antiy-Dowry Bill? We have submitted a 
report. Further, amendments are !"equired 
in various connected legislations also, if w..., 
have to prevent sµch nasty deaths. So, if 
the Government bas the political will to 
implement these things, you come forw rd 
with the amendm nt to Legislation reg rd-
ing the property right, criminal · and such 
other laws. Sir, we want to know when 
this legislation will be brou ht ; .. ecau e 
this is too late. 
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[Shrimati Susheela Gop:i.lan] 

Then what wil1 be the arrangement if 
the Police personnel are d cl ining to co-
operate? Where will the people go? What 
is the arrangement for tha t? And, Sir, 
what action the Government propo. to 
take against those police pcoolc ,,·ho are 
erring. 

These are the questions. Of course, 
we want to cooperate wi h the Govern-
ment, but you have to ee. that dowry 
killings are increasing. I wa nt to know 
how these are going to be tackled by th~ 
Government? 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: Sir, I 
share the concern of the Hon. Member 
with regard to these obnoxiouse social evils. 

Firstly, she asked that •hough the Joint 
Select Committee h as sul-mi~ted its report 
two months back, why t c Government 
has not come forward to in troduce it in 
Parliament Sir it is not th Government's ' , 
hesitation to introduce it i " Parliament. I 
will certainly impress upori my colleague, 
the Minister inchar e of " · cial Welfare, 
who is in charge of the Bi11, that as ex-
p ditiously as possible thi . report should 
be introduced in the form of a Bill. 

Sir, the Hon. Member bas mentioned 
about the case of Mr. Neeru Gupta. If 
the Hon. Member is patient enough, I may 
read Neeru Gupta 's case case has been 
registered under 309 IPC Punjabi Bagh, 
which has been sub equenr v converted to 
Setcion 360 IPC on 7-1 -1982. That is 
the date when Shrimati Nee -u Gupta diad 
in the 9afdarjung Hospital. 

The information wa rece ived by the 
local police on 15-10-1982 t 10.50 :l.m., 
recorded vide number so and so, Shakur-
basti that Neeru, wife of A.. ~hok Kumar, 
aged 20 years, bad been admitted in Saf-
darjung Hospital by her bmb1nd with 100 
per cent burns. The Police Officer in-
charge immediately rushed to the hespital 
and was atlle to secure the medica l kgal 
information by about 12 noon ::rnd with-
out any delay whatsoever recor.;i~d tne 
statement of the burnt lady. 

Sir she said while he \Vas cooking, . he 
was ~tting down kerosene t in, which acci-
dentaly slipped from her band and feJl on 
the burning stove and her clothes cau '._'ht 
fire. This was her first statem ent. This 
statement was re orded at 12 tioon, nnd 
she said that she was married eight monchs 
back and in that morning she was prepar-
ing onion ParoLhas for her husband on the 
stove. Suddenly the fuel in the stove g t 
exhausted and sh~ poured kerosene oil in 
the stove and in the process oiJ fell on her 
gown; and when sQe lit the stove, there 
was a fire a nd her gown also ca 1ght fire. 
Her husband tried to extinguish the fire 
and in "the process burnt bis hands e tc. She 
has nothing to say against any one in the 
dying declaration which was duly ~ igned 

by her and recorded in the pres -nee o f 
Shrimati Pbool Vati, wife. of Vijuy K umar 
Gupta and Bua of Neeru and Dr. A. S. N. 
Rao. 

Again subsequently we requisitioned tbe 
services of the Sub Divisional M agistrnte 
for recording the statem nt of the burnt 
lady. At about 2.30 p.m. Shri 1\jit Sri-
vasta, Sub Divisicrnal M agistrate, Punjabii 
Bagh recorde.d her statement in the pre-
sence of Necru's father, Shri Kanti Pra-
sad. In the statement Neeru first said that 
her mother-in-law poured kerosene uil and 
set her on fire.. But soon contradict ed 
herself and said that she had burnt her-
self because her mother-in-law ~ised to 
beat her and her husband. She again said 
she bas nothing against her husband and 
has stated on the contrary that her hus-
band and neighbourers tried to ~1ave her 
while the mother-in-law threw water on 
her which was causing her a lot of pain. 

Based on this statement we registered a 
case. It is not as though a case has not 
been registered. It was registered under 
309 IPC, which after the death of Shri-
mati Neeru has been convered into 306 
IPC. Investigation is in progress and we 
will soon finalise it. It is not as though 
we have not taken it into account, i.e. 
what was registered before the Sub-Divi~ 
sional ~agistrate. · 

This is the case of Shrimati Necru 
Gupta. 
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SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN: 
Why was the second statement not record-
ed? 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: On 
the basis of the second statement which 
was recorded .... (Interruptions) Th.e Sub 
Divisional Magistrate has recorded the 
second statement. If the hon. Member 
wants to know, I will get further details 
about it. We are very much seized of this 
matter. We have taken it seriously. 

I have read this statement, but it does 
not mean that I am belittling the serious-
ness of the situation, nor doubting the 
viericity of the dying woman. She has 
died under very tragic circumstances. 
Whatever may be the first or second state-
ment, I may assure the hon. Member and. 
the House that we will take stringent ac-
tion. Investigation is also going on. 

Another point is about the administra-
tive actions which I have enumerated while 
reading my statement viz. that instructions 

' have been issued and also that a Recon-' . 

ciliation-cum-Guidance Bureau under the 
Anti-Dowry Scheme has been set up by 
the Directorate of Social Welfare of Delhi 
Administration to provide c0Lmce1 ar.d 
guidance service to married women. We 
have taken whatever administrative action 
we could possibly take. I may .also men-
tion to the House that the Lt. Governor 
and the Chief Commissioner of Police are 
all concerned about this matter. When-
ever any dereliction of duty is found on 
the part of any Police officer, I may assure 
the House that stringent and se.rious action 
wiJI be taken against those officers who are 
treating the cases in a light-hearted 
manner. 

The hon. Member also knows that two 
Joint Select Committee have been consti-
tuted-one on the Dowry problem, and 
another on rape. The report of the latter 
wiU soon be presented to Parliament by 
the Chairman of that Joint Sele.ct Com-
mittee. 

r know how much interest the hon. lady 
Member takes in this matter. She came 
tg m . oQc;: or twice. I am happy to 

announce that this was reported in or 2 
cases. Even though those cases do not 
lie within the jurisdiction of this Ministry, 
I have taken action and instructed the 
Police officers to contact their counter-
parts in other States, to take action imme-
diately. 
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;{t;:fiffi:11 CfiT ctifT ;:rcft-3f T f 'f<fi <1 ZQT 
~, ~r ~?i·m if CflfT Gr<fta'fr 
mt € ~ ~ CflTI:1JT M iS!."B" 
~ ~~ s:u~r'1!' g{ ~ ~r ~Bi 9,tf 

~ i I ~~~ ~ tfi<i ~ ~ I 
\ifr mite:- ~ ~~ ~CITT" mr ef, 
~ Cf lfr ij ITT~ f 'l<fi<Yr CfiZ WlfT I 
ffi ~fcfir ITT~ if ~r ~ ~ '1fi)Q:c: 
~ ~it \111- f<li' ~ ITT it ittT 
~ ~ "11"1<1l CfiT ~<1 t:f.~if I ~ 

"' 
~ i f~ ~ ~ ~ Cfi~~:q.f ij)-
~ il' m~ M~~c<: ~ cti"~ 
'fT ~ ~ +rra i:frfom ~r ~ ~ 

rn Cfi1' Cfilfuw ~ ~ ~I aifiti' ~lm
<g'f if mm; ~ll1:tle' cif '1l~c ~ I 

~ \jf"R.;'1' ~ ~ R1 ~ 'l"I (Cfil( ~ 
"ICfi~ ~ Cfil+i41af ~ ~ 4T ;r@ I 
~·~~ mik Cf>T f~c- m~ ?r 
~ ~ f9i <FrT ~ ~. 
~~TI:f~~~~4T~ 
~ ~ ~, efr ~ fcti'tr ~ ?r iifinr 

Cfi""{ ~ ~ I CflfT r~ Pffc ( ~ w 
~ \rlllrft ;sr~if ~ ~er.fife ~ 
~f'31ft1!!1'1 ~ ~J qr~)fcCfl<:f tfTifur 
~ crr~.:~-.:r ~1~l11<&:'1iit1r\Jf ~ ~ 

~ f~ ~, err ~ orm-Jff ~ 
f;:r<fi~ ~ I 

~~ ~gcr @ q~l;:;:: Cfm ~ f~ 
mr ~ ~Cflr<11FttCfi m ~rir~ ~~·m 
CfiT "I <fl I <i1 <:11 ~~ ~ fuC!: m lfTtf 

"' mrem <fir ~ B' ~~Tl!Cr if mm 
~~ ~:;r ~ ff1f1: ~!11'1<1 m r~ 
qrfl'.1m ~ ~ I Gf~ Cfi:fi' tff~H

lfir lf ~)~ ~·\if <f~T ~' ~ Cf~ 
~ti' Ci(~ Cf>l' 'Ef,:rf f~ ~aT ~lft I 
~«~ futr +:lTG i 'Q;~~~ Cfif ~~ 

<:'\ 

~T tiT'iT :qrf~~ I 

~ .i tft , trT:ffi1 ~m Grli ~ 
:-.. 

in:'o faf~ ~ ~Ofi ~~r ~CfC ,. 
cir, ~ ~ ~ ~iij' ~ ~ 
~ 1 ~?t' 11dl' ~(fr~ fcti Go. 4 q «ra / 
~~tr, 1j~ mi: tft"fe ii~c-, itU 
~f<;fi q; ~~ ~ I irt ;:rrif\if ~ ~T 

~~ ~ ~ ~ fCfl' .J·"l l{l m- ~~ 
~ {~ ~ ~' ~fcr-.1 \jf) ffilf ~o 
~«.) m ~o ~oQ,'« " if m m- ~, 

~ ~ 3fR ~ \lTRfT ~ m<: ~ 
Cfln: ~ ~ I IDlf cti"~a- ~ fcti ~ 
~~~ ctr ~r{ ~ ~ ~~ f<fim ~, 
~11: ~ ;sf\) ~I Cflflfcli ~~ 
~@'Cl"{ li" ~ ~9Att ~~r 

;' 
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fum~~~ifm~ 
~ tm- ~ ~rrr m Cfi1" P01"~ ~ 

~ij' Rit ij- ~~ ~ft \;fJ"f~ ~ 

f<fi \Jt'~ a<F w?t ~~ <FT ~(»q 
~ fcfim \iITTif-~~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~, ~ ~n: i:nr~ ~'Al ~it m 
~ ~ ---{{'a:f &Cfi ~it' Cfl I t4 ll I ~T 'iQT Pl~ 
~ 1 CflIT B <if· n: ~~ -:r. r~~r .q ~6 i -" . 
~sf Cll'lft :f\T "ct~ f. c: Cfi"""{or ~''rcr.\ t a<: Fl er 

• <:.. 

~f<:f ~r ~ mij-~ iro ij-rr:n"{Cf w 
Qt 'J;l"R ~ ~ -~ Cfi~ fcfi" ~~ CfiT{ 
@ ~ 1 cft o1cf: ~ 1 <1@ ~ ~·{ C'fflf 

~~ ij- ih:r ~I ~efCfi ~Fr ~Cffr 
Cll'T ~M fcwr~T m 20, 22 ~ 

CflT ~1 CfCfi ~ q""{ ~ ~ CfiT ~ 
fCfilff ? ~H ~~ fl:r~flr~ ~ Cf"lfT 

Cfi'Glf \30T ~ ~ ? 

~~ ~ \Jt'T ~r <FGll ~ ~ 
~ ~rrcit ~<:1Cflt4 ~ ~ I CfR1rc"{t 
ITTlT~"!]]r\jf ~ ~ l!,Cfi ~T qii 

'J;fGT f<filr r ~ 1 ~ <:1 t4 "'1 ~ < Cfiffi'T <tt ~ 
i3fT f<FHIT ~m l!1T, ~111: Cl r (1 rc CT 
!ITTTf 11 ~ci'i Q 1 i"\JI ~ "ff ~ wR: rr 
+r~, aT CW t4 I t4 <:11 ~ \Jt'IBT 

;;fm fc,r; ?r-u ~ ~ Cfi~ ~ ' ~Cf 
~ ifi"~ m <=frfc:~ ~ ~ mil ~, ~~ 
~-~ ~ f~ \5ffifT ~ I 'WT"( 

u'nm1 ~c{~ ~m, ~~ <fil qcrr 

~' ar ~ ~na: fl(l)tff f~fr ~ ~ 
W'liiJt ~R lf~ ~T"!ITT1 ff~ ©"m 
~'PTT I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Minister, 
you can reply. 

SHRI P. VENKATAS UDBAIAH: Sir, 
tbe Government is very much benefited by 
the suggestions. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Calling at-
tention is going on veiy well because all 
are ladies. This bas to be emulated by you 
all tomorrow. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAlAH: Very · 
valuable sugge tions fiave been made by 
the hon. M ember. I am highly thankful 
to the Member for having made very very 
valuable suggestions ancl I may a~sure 
the House that whatever suggestions She 
has made will certainly be borne in mind. 
She has enumerated several measures that 
should be taken to eradicate this pernicious 
social S}'stem. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): Espe-
ci al ly, p~1blicity should be given to the 
steps taken. 

SHRY P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: Yes. 
But, it is unfortunate that every mother-in-
law forgets that she was once a daughtcr-
in-law. 

SHRI K. MAYATHEYAR (Dindlgul): 
One clarification. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Maya-
thevar, no clarification. He is replying to 
Mrs. Brar. You cannot seek any clarifi-
cation. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUllBAIAH: Mr. 
Mayathcvar can only be a father-in-Jaw · 
and not mother-in-law. 

SHRl K. MAY A THEY AR: I am not 
even a fa ther-in-law. . 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: The 
hon. Member wanted to know certain 
steps th at are to be taken to tighten inves-
tigation and procedure. l may inform the 
hon. House th at if fresh evidence is avail-
able in regard to a case which has already 
been closed, the Police could take cogni-
zance and re-open the case. That is one 
thing which we. have done. 

About the steps that arc being taken to 
see that these matters are highlighted and 1 

the culp ri ts are brought to book, I have , 
said in my statement that a rc-concilia tion-
cum-guidance Bureau under the Anti-
Dowry Scheme has been set up by the 
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Directorate of Social Welfare of Delhi Ad-
mini tration to provide counselling and 
guidanc ervices to married women in dis-
tress and victimised by their in-laws on a1:.-
count of dowry. The Directorate is also 
launching publicity / propaganda through 
various media. If you listen to the radio-
p rbaps, t is in Hindi and it would be 
difficult for you to follow-everyday, the 
evil 1 of dowry ha been made one of the 
important items to be transmitted so that 
the people m ay get educated in this matter. 

We are also actively pursuing a proposal 
for the con tit ut ion of the Family Courts 
with the Department of Justice, which are 
cnvi aged to settle all famil y di sputes in-
cluding dowry problems in a conciliatory 
m anner. A suitable legisla tio n for the 
con titutio n of these courts will be reauy 
shortly. 4 

Further, to make the offences against 
women li ke rape more stringent, a Crimi-
nal Law (Amendment) Bill is wi th the Joint 
Select Committee. They are m aking thei r 
recommen.9ations in th is rega rd. 

The Central Social Wel fa re Board or-
ganised a Seminar aga in t dowry in Jun~ 

1982 and is fo llowin!! it up with m eetings 
of voluntary organisa tion for creating 
social awarenes against this evil. The Cen-
tral Social Welfare Board ha started a 
voluntary action ce ll to seek active coopera-
tjon from the voluntary b dies in this re-
gard. The State Social Welfare Advi ory 
Boards have imilarly been a<;ked to start 
campaigns against this evil. We h ave al-
ready given instructions to various Social 
Welfare Boards in tbe States to follow it 
up. This is a matter which we have been 
pursuing. 

The hon . Member has also l,rought out 
the fact that nearly 60.4 per cent of the 
youth want dowry. T hie; is a social evil. 
The more a person gets educated, the 
more bis demand for dowry. The medical 
and engineering graduates are very much 
in demand in the market. That is the whole 
tragedy. 

I completely agree with the hon . Mem-
ber that at the Univcr ity stage or c liege 
stage, we h ave to introd uce such cour c as 
~o educate tbe youth as~inst this social 

evil, because in the dowry deaths several 
precious lives are lost. 

I may assure the hon. M ember that 
whatever valuable sugge tions she has 
given, will certainly be given due considera-

tion with all the seriousness which they 
deserve. 

~lfff) 5'f'ii.iT ~ ( ~ 
\3"ffi ~) : \:NIU!~ i:f~l~lf, ~ ~ 
~~~rn~~@'m:Ft 
\ifT <fil a rlf q I~ ~;:rr ~ ~ ~ 
"Um ~ <fiT \if"T ff gm, ~~ 
~er ~ ~r ~ \;fl'lff ~, ~ 

ftcrr ~urn Cfi1' 11 ''i ~ ~ crr ~ 
tfum cft~ ~ ~ ~ ~1 
~ll"T ~ m.r ~ ~ R<liT ~Cfi\ 
it fl:rf;r~ ~~ i m.r ~ ~ 
fl:lf.1~ ~ ~ ~IQCll"J<f Rm qr 

~ fl:r o ~rrr, \ifITOfi ~ , arr J i 
~ 

~~r ~, ~<li r~ Ofinfcrr@ 
rn it ~ ~ f~:qf<ti""41~c ;r@ 
~~ I '3"«<li ~ if ~) 13'QT~ 

~ \30Tll"T ~' '3""B"i fu"~ ~ ~ Ofi1" 
tfQ~ ~ ~ m~ it tFlr~ ~ 

~<ff!" ~ I 

~cli ~c:11cr1 it mcli ij'ft:f~ cn-
~rrr ~ OfiQ:ff ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 
fm;~ CfCf) ~ Ofi~ ~ fOfi 3 2 

i~ ~ ~ I ~ ~- ~€fGTT{ if 
~ ~ Cfi1' ~ ~~ Cfi1' ~ cti1" 
~ ~ ~ I ~ "!ll"Tlt~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~ I ~ "SJCfin:: Hr~r ~ 33 

i~ ~ \;ffift ~ I 1980-81 if 
137 i~ ~ ~ I ~~ ~~~ 
m"( ~ 100 ~ ~ ~ I ~~ 
+!.er f ?.fcfi srfcr f~., f"G~~ ~hr TIT ~~ if, 
\ifT ~"QT cr.r ~i \;fa rm ~, <f.l1 i cti+i" 

~ 61 \3' t:l i~ ~i ~rol ~ 1 ~- ~rq ... -
~ <r~ ~r \;fft=t;:ir =tt i ~or ~ fer. 
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['.frir;r st"fit°'n ~~ri] 

iflIT t;ffCf ~ J;f~q'ITT~ 1l" iif 1lf <ITT~« 

~ &fc:ff fc!iffi sm ~or f<flIT ~ ? 
\jff ~\ij' iRf'la llH it m ~ I ~· 

f.m;.;'T +tf'fCHlif ~ I ~ ~ ~H 

~ ~ m ~ ~ CfiR1JT ~ra ~? 
~ ~fC:ff fcffi s'fCl\jf m ~ 
crm ~ ~ 1 m?r ~ JrcrT ~ 
f.fi~~~ it~;;@ 
~ \ilrcT I ~m- ef;m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f ~;;it smr "' ifft ~ ~'lTCRT 
~ ~ I 

* 1ZCfl ifRf n cr.~rrr . ~ 
~I ~~ ~~ ~ ~if 
~ ~ ~ I ~~ m'1l1A ~ 
fcti Tru ~a- traia" ~ I ~T ~ 
$ ~ f~{'tl'fl 22 J;f ~, 1978 

!)t ~ fo+i i<a~lll"'I ~ v.rr, f~tr<fi'r 
~~ ~ ~ ~~ f~ ilT I 

~ GTR ~-~ \if~ 'n:: ~ 
~ I ~ ~if GOcr ~ I ~ ~:~ 
°'11" ilTcf ~ ~ fcf; ~ ~ tl fijf~ 

- ~ ~ \frif ni:rrtr~W"'I" f.Ti<rr, ~ 
'!if"{ # ~ ~ ctn" mGT tz'fi ~ffi 
<?; wen: ~r iff i Trfcfi ~ it ~ctfl" 
~~ ~ f~ ~tit. ~ -GfTCI" ~~ ffm 
~T ~Tff ~-!f~ Gf9a ~:~ Cff1" GfTif ~ 1 
~~if~~~~ctir 
;;;1;11 ll 1 ~r ~, \iffi 'CR" it ~fr 
i!R ~ ~ fu"Q: ~ ~ \if'T~ ~ I 

~ ~aT ~ fCfi WB"-tfTfr ~ ~mr 
~ GJcmf ~1 ~ fcFi ~ ~ ii" 
Q:ffi-~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ I ~B"({ <ff!" 
«7f«f ~ ~ ~r si) f~f~ Ill "'I 
QCR:". ~ m it 11 ~fa", 

1982 ~f fuTi ~ Cff1" ~ I 

mo:r ~ <.r.ti1 <. ~ui;:c- ~ Cfiaf' 
~lfr ? ~ !lfT ~ m~ 
ll" ~rifm I ~ me:r ;f° ~ ~ 

~~'="" ~ ~ ~ Ai f'Jfiffi'1Rf 
~ ~~~ ro; i:if~~lil i ~
lifrU it1 m it roi ~ \f 1 di qq "fl 
~ I ~TfOfi ~ ff ff({ ~ mlxM 
5 "'ICl;iil ( ~ \UfTGT ~;:_;i-.l- 'CfTi'fT ~T ~ I 

~ff r~ ct ~Kn:, 1 9 s 2 C11T Q;'~ 

~!ti '1 ~1 q-rfu-~ Cf\T nrr 6 f / ~if 
w~ m:r ~ ~ ffl'qru ~ 
~ r~ 19s3 it ~Cfi m- itr ;; 
~~ q-ff( I ~ 5ICfi R <fl' Oll"~ 
Q:T4T iqrf~ t \f~ :q-zn: ~ ~.fir 
qr.:-7-·T.i=f m ~it, ITT m rr~ ~lff 

~ '1§~ ijf~ @" '(~lTT I 

tfifw cti1c~ ~ ~ GIT~ lt ~~ 
" 

Gm: itU (1"T Prf.r ~ ~ ~ arr~ .fra-
~ ~ I ~~ Cfi~ ~ Cf.~ ~ ~ I 
J;fr( W ~ ~ ~©" ~ ~ I i!r"U 
~ i1" frr~~ ~ ftfi tfi f~ Cfl"fi Gf~ 
fl" ijfRl" ~.;r ~ 1 R(i i3f~ 

~ ~';rrr I Ci~ ~ ~lfTJ ~tf 
\3'tr~ ~~ '1>1'111~ ~ '!fiij"6' ~~~tf 11"{ 

~llT'~ i'nft ~~ wl'~ 91( ~rau 
'JfrfGl~ ~ o!f ;i"fv.rf Cfi~-iT ~.~l1: I 

'Jffjf ~ Cf;r @ lfnrffi "'I"@ ~ I 

~ \ifGl" Gr~l°f i3fr <:@ ~ fft '3"trit 
~ ~t ~ ~ i:r~iITT if" ~Ri-6' Cf;f 
G"r tCT; ~6"~ lCf;ffi G"a"°t Cf;RJf if 

" 
f~11: Cfi"{ ffi"m iflfl I ~f<flrr 

24 Cf~ ~ ~B" ~ ~R i=f~ 
fuzrr, GfT ~TfC ~~c (dying 
d claration) ~ITT ~, er~ <rgr ~ i 
tfflfT I ~« <fil" ~ "flf~ 'n:: 
GfT"'IT ~ ~, ~~ f~~ ~ Cf;flf~ 
rr@ ital" ~ ~ij'f ~~ ~~nu irr~ ~ 
Ri rjlrf~ITT' ~ ~tr~~ l q\ ~ 
~ ~ ~tITTr~ R'!;<ffi Cfi\.;T 
~~ I cti@ ~f, fcfi" fff +ft i11" T~ H 
wn: ~ fttr<f.'Prff ~rm m q~ 
~~~I 
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PROF. N. G. RANGA: Sh0ttld it be a -
woman offi er? 

SHRIMATI PRA~fILA DANDAVATE: 
Ye, that should be a woman. 

Fer~ «n;, ~ ~r ~ ~ m-
~q fl:rf.:r~ ~ a~ ~ ~R 
fifl"~ ?11" ~ ~ fctim m m Cfar 

' ~~~~ J;l"cwqf it ~ ~ \ifTffi' ~I 
1.fT ~~ ~trr{G ~ ~ ~ eft ~ 

I~ ~CR:U ITTU \jfN cft' \jfn:MT, ~ 
trTfetrrb:r ~) ~rtRil mr ~T ~Q;lfT 1 

~) ~i it ~ lf~ GTrcr ~ ~ I 

~ m~.lftr mu ~ ~ 1 ~ 
~~ ~ ~ it lf~ ij'c.fra ~onn 
'l'T fifi . ~1 '11 •u er i1" 3 6 ~ij' ~'!ITTI' 
<Ffu'~ gt; ~ f~11ci" an~ it '1znfu ~·'C'f 

'1"Jl1 ~ «1T0o1 <l ~VI" lf(f;{~ cf.T f~~ 
"P~ ~T ~ I ~ 'TCfT ~ fan" ~oi 
m ll ~a'~~~ gflIT ~I 
~m: ~ Cf~ ~ cit-cit ~ fitim 
~a- ~ m it ~ ~ a1 ~ ~ Ofi1t 
'fiTlr<n ~~ crraT ~ ~ 1 iJfif ft"~ 

"' 
ij- ~ ~r err ~ ~ 'fl~ f.r. 
AA qrfu~ it ~;;m;r ~ f.m:rT 
'if, ~ ~i:r f~~ ~ m f~ R .. 
~ ~ m af.ftvif ~ er.'{ mm 
~ I ~~;:r ~il- ~:~ ~ fcti ~ ~~ 
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., m <ITT"~ ~~ ~~ cr.T m ., 
<ITT"{ ITT ~crk.R CfiT ~Tu ~~ 
i f~ ~I 36 cifu~ ~l\il(ICf ITT 

"' i1" ~ ~ , rr ~ ~ it ~~ 
fCfia~ Wfin: i ~ ~ ~ti[ I 

~qrtf ~ ~ - ~ fcli ~~ 
f.tl~ iffi~ ~ m it ~ ~ 
qra rn'linra- ~ <ti~ ~m- ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ i arft ~ 'f!l"T-Cfl:l"T "li"nf-
~ cft? 

~qf"U cft'&ftr ~H~rrl l~~Ql'"I ~ I 
{irr~ 'fT~ ~Gl"~ ~ ~ "1l1: mlf ~'1\ ~ 

~~mcf ~I~~~~~ 
m i1" m ~ ~lf 'f.~ ~ fcti mer 
~ q ~{1l'i1l'1" Cfi{ ~ Ri- mc--
irrb:r m!ff ~ ~ Glll:t ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'fiT 9ltc::i:i1i"i:r rr ~ ~ (fij ~ 
ffi'!ff CfiT f?fl~ !/R rf ~T \J1TQ" I ~U . ' 
!ITT11 ~ ~~ ~ ~ \fl4Cfil ~ ijl~ 
i.j- ~ CfaG1l ~ ~ I WT"{ Cfl@ 
~ flt1Cfl1tra- mm ~ ~ ~ft:rn" "~ 
m li" ~ ~1irc:rrw ~ ~fil ~ 
CfT ~'rn" <i fu ~I q:j m ~T crcm OliT tj--
qr@ q1m ~~ I ~4' ffi~~ 

~ ~I ~~Cf!litf ~ ~ ~rt ~ 
itcr. ~~ ~ 'lltth~1@ ~ ~ 
~ I ~~ CfIB f!fltti 14 a rn CfT~ 
em- ~ '1'~ <fi-m, ~ f\iR<l1 
~yq; fW<fip:m cif1" \5fIBT ~, \3'rrofr 
@" ~ m ~ I ~t!T ~ CfiT ~ 
~ I ~«f~IJ> mq W m i1° ~ 
~ .... ...,,. . ..... ,. 

ifi ~ ~ ~ ~m mcti~ ~ 

fOfi ~ '>fir CfCfi ~ ~ ~ 
~ Ofll'T-if'lfT 9FT~ Offt' ? 

cttF'i~n ~ 'l1 m if ~ ~r 
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~ ~ a-r Cfift" ij- ifi ft" ~1 n 
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ifiT ~ I w 5fCfa1"'{ ~ \ifT ~ ~ 
~ m m if.1' ifirc1 if ~ fG#a 
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1'.hl" ~ ~ ~ ~ fu-cr. ~ 
ffi WT ~ ~ ~ ~T ..fr irrfT I 

~~~~ ~1'.fiT~~ 
~ ~ ~ CfCfi f.:ficr.f ~ Cfi1 
tfiTtfGT ~ ~ 3fr7- fifi'o:ft "Ufu CRT 
~«'.fit I~ ~ ~ I 'it m<1 if mtR 
~ .m- mr \lR f.tlcr~ q~ ~ 
(iOfi ~lira AA ~ 1 ~ mt 

. ..... - "" .... ...... -~ 

~ mCf ~ <fi ID11'i ~ I itl: 
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[~r;r~r srf-q{Wfr ~~] 

fcr:qn: ~ ~ tOf ~1R ~ OlfCff~ 

<tiT ~ <fit oTcn ITT~ ~ tfilll GT Tf@ 
f+r{Wf ~~T ~ I 

~~ ~ ~ ~r cf;ful;r 
~ "~ ~, ~Cfil mrr cfi ~ 
~sft~ij"cffi' Oflf'f.l GTr!RT "f~ I 

"' Compulsory Registration of Marriages 
Act along with the registration of all lhe 
lbings that are given at lhe time of 
marriage. 

• • .J • »i . i 

\ii'~ Ciifl mlf ~ <flf¥ ~ \i:l"1Tff 
~ a~ acti lf' arHr ~-.r err~ 'f@ ~ 1 
\if«r f<fi ~m~r '1fl" ;l-~ fen ~ ~) 
wrcft ~ arR \if~ crr:r~ 'CJ<: ~ 
ITTr \il'ffir ~ cr) ~<tir ITT'IT<r ~Cfil 

cfi8" crmr f;r~ I ~~ for~ m OJlr.r=ft 
+r« ~.ff :q~ I ~f~ lRT ~ « 
SfT?irrr ~ f<fl ~r:r \if~ « \ii'~~ 
~« i f~ CfiTTf ~ I 

\ijlf ~-~~ in: ~ cft~ ~n:
~rs:~~· « <flllf ~ ~ ~ I ~ if'f ~l 
<til'3ef~41 OflT OflTlf '+ft ~ ~ I 
~ ~ \IAl(ij11tl;jj~jij cfi CIT« ~T 
~ cTITT '1@ ~ ~ ~ fCfi 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~Tff CfiTlf ~ %, 
~efoct ~ ~l(4l11~ciil1iij <tiT m 
~ ~;l- cTI \if~ ~ ~ I ~r:lfl ~ 
cl'~cfiqi: ~ rr1~;S1it11 ~ TJ;Ofl ~ ~ 
~ I ~ ..ff if'l;i ~ef~ <ti-m 
~ I ~1' ~ ~;;~ ~ i'fiT1l 

cti1: ~~ ~ ~ ~ cfifu\il' 
l:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I 
~efot{ ~ ~ ?f" ~T ~ fcn ~ 

""' '" ""' ~ ""' . ~ q'f<~(11fi:\JPITTf Cf. ,,,'-:, ~ IDC: 

ior cTI Ollctt'Ctl ~I ~ ~ m· 
ID qi)'«if ~ I ~ ~ fcr:qn: ~ 
<m- q I <41114 CflaT ~ I q-f \if \if1' sraU 

..... ~ '{lf ~ ~ t-- :tilfi:i:ij ~ 1q+t'11 

the Capital (CA) 

~m~ mq~r ij'if~ ~1 
~T ~rq S4al'1JtiiT ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~I ~ fcn ~ ~ ~ ~'f• 
~ ~ ~ ~ 1911 it iifGf m« 
<TI fgq,lc ~ trfi ~ ~~ G1'1dlq1if 

fonata Party tried to teach a lesson t-> 
the woman who is the Prime Minister 

~r er~ ?r ~~ ~-wR ~ 
~ ~Tm <fiT ~ fo €JI 1 cft' Cfil fitl !ti 
~ ~ ~ , s.efotz 68'.T ~~ 
~ crjmes against women (if~ 

tr~ ~ I ~ f~ ~CRT ;:;rr;;;;r 
~ ~ fcfl cmr mer ~ij' ~;:r ~ 
~ ~? ~ ~-u ~ ~ Cfil"(UT 
~ r~ ~ ? ~~ m ;r 
:i;rrqcfif CflfT fcRm: ~ ? 

~;r"cr lf ~ ~ "fT~ ~ fer. ~ 
~~~it~~~-

oste.ntatious marriage should be lYanned. 

fCflcf'1T €j":qf ~T "fT~-, ~~ in: 
CJVi<ft W ~ ~ I ~ itu 
~rqif 5fT~ ~ fcfi <tilT ?r <tilT ~ 
~ ~ ~ er~ ~ fc¥i ;:;rr ~ 
~ 'CJ<: it ~tfllf ?f wnft ii11 I tz~ 11, 
~ WRr it <fiTit ~ mtCfi ~ 
~ I <fil{ « <till ~T ITT <tilf~ I 
t:tcr.~~~~ it~it 
2 o ~ ~ q;-) ~rc;rcnft 9;f\'"{ m nfr 
if m=t ~~ ~ ~~ ~ I 

This is indirect encouragement to this 

kind of marriages. mr ~ ~ fc¥i Cfilf 
?r <filf ~-

Nobody would attend the · marriage espe-
cially of the marriage of the member of 
the family of the Member of Parliament. 
~ aT~ l:flT i1111CJm:i ~ \il'T;:rr 

~' 
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~ff ~ IITTfrr~ ~ c:r.:rRT 
~~1 ~ ~ rn mr ij- :qr~ ~ 
fCfi lf&: ~ 'iT if G: ~);fr :qr~ ~ mt 
~~ ~ i ~ Cfill1 Cflt, :;:rT~ ~ 

• feti~ft 'iTT qra'l ~ ~ ~~r f~\if 

,, 

., 

if{ if Cfi"~ fCfi ~-ll i qr~hfc'li~ 

~!l!. ~tr ~ :arf(l~, ti' ·?;;<fir 
·~ij"~ for<;t arzlcrR @ ~ I ~~ 

f~ ~<fil- ~ ~ ~G:"( =tfa'fT \jjllrrff 
"fl~;l 1 ~+r r\i\· <fr ~;;r \jjllf~ ~ f~ 
fm ~ ~ J:i" ~l'd) ~~T 
~frfrf~~~B ~ ~~ mlffi ~T, ~r~ 
~f~t:rr fcr+f.l QO<-i)fo<f'frrf, err~ ~ 

"' ITT ~ ~JR R~~ ~~) ~ ~T 
f<1LTr ~ 1 '3"~if «,.:fr ~~t CJ"i- ~r;i"~-

~~~·~ <ITT" m ~fiiftw· ~T qr I 

~ij <fil~ qrif \iftfr <SlTC'i ~ ~, 

cir~ ~T ~1 ~, ~~ ~:~ CfiT 
~m ~ fell Q:ff ~Gf<t;1 ~<1R ~ i=fTCflTff-" 
<n~~I ~~~ ~~ cfr 
~r ~r, ~ ~ ~r $ mnn 
'ifa-rrr \ifrrR cf. f<1"l{ ~ ~ef{ cnr 
«Q:mrr Cfl"~i lf~ Cfl'n:r Cfi'Vlr ~, 
~nft ~Ciil ~en ~ ~ci1fT 1 

~ffi<1"l{ ~ ~1~i'il~\Jl!ilij ~ 
' 01:~ B- ~ij" ei"~ it m7r m ~i 

~, ~ff~ ~f~ it ~) ~fll fq- :qT{ <fl~· I 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: The 
hon. Member is a champion of the oppres-
sed and the suppressed and tortured women 
folk. Her valuable service for the cause 
of women is well known. I want to Pay 
my tribute to her for her tireless energy to 
fight for the cause of the women. 

She had organised a Seminar. It is unfor-
tunate, though I wanted to join that, but 
because of certain pressing circumstances 
J could not do that. 

She has raised many points. 

Aboul Khurana's husband I mu t inform 
the hon. Member that he has been arr sted 
by the J amm u and Kashmir police. He 
has been placed u;:ider su pension by the 
l.B. anJ the c e is going on. About the 
P ushpa ca e, I may tell the hon. Member 
that the facts that were brought to our 
notice, are not borne out by the Press 
statement. She was burnt in a room bolteti 
from in ide. Her father and mother them-
elves have stated this information I 

would not say that this is a correct infor-
mation. But whatever informa tion we have 
got from th police and from the adminis-
tration I am just placing before the House. 
Her father and mother themselves stated 
that she had good relations with the hus-
band and they did not suspect any foul play. 
The post-mortem examination ha'S not re-
vealed any other injury except of severe 
burns which Jed to her death. Enquiries are 
;Still under progress. It seems that she stated 

'!-1crself to the doctor that she was burnt by 
f spilling-over of kerosene ouL of the lighted 
stove when she was heating water. A magis-
trate was also called to record the state-
ment of Pusbpa. But unfortunately, she 
was not in a condition to record or give 
her statement. The magistrate was calletl 
immediately, without any delay. With that, 
l am not trying to defend the case but what 
I wanted to tell is, these are the facts which 
were brought to the Ministry. Notwith-
stading all these things, I may assure the 
hon. Member that we are further proceed-
ing in this matter. If there is any foul play 
suspected, the culprit will be brought to 
book. 

Another thing is about the Gujarat 
cases. She has said about the 36-cases. We 
have no information. I will take the infor-
mation from the hon. Member and imme· 
diately contact the Gujarat Government 
and ask why there is a d lay and why 
the case is pending for such a Jong time. 

About how many people have mnde 
use of 'legal aid to the poor' that ha 
been given by the Government, I will col-
lect the statistics and also the amount that 
has been given to these people. We will 
see that much more propaganda is done so 
that many more people can take advantage 
of it. And if there are any suggestions 
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made by the boo. Member, we will cer-
tainly take them into oonsideratiom and s e 
that much more extt:nsive propaganda ia 
given so that more people may take ad· 
vantage of this. 

Regarding the compulsory regi lralion of 
marriage which the hon. Member has 
suggested, I wit pass it on to the concer-
ned Ministry for their consideration in 
this matter. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I think, there 
is also a Private Member's Bill on this. 

SHRl P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: About 
providing financial assistance to the volun-
tary organisations, I will certainly look 
into this mat ter. 1 may assure the hon. 
Member that we will give whatever is 
possible so that that may give further in-
centive and also a sort of wherewithal for 
those organisation to create more social 
awareness and also to help the Govern-
ment in bringing these culprits to book. 
I appreciate her sugge tions. 

About ostentatious marri ages, I en-
tirely agree w ith the hon. Member. TI:ie e 
ostontatious marriages have ruined several 
families. At the same time, perhaps it 
would compensate by getting large num-
ber of presents--! do not know. Wbat 
is the modus operandi, I do inot know. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Do you have 
any personal experience? 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: Yes, 
Sir. I may tell you that I had four sis-
ters. My father's properly was ruined 
because of these marriages. I know from 
my personal experience what a horrible 
thing it is. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I understood 
from the way you put it. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: I know 
how my father suffered in those days. He 
had to sell a good portion of landed pro-
perty to 8ive dowry. Out of my personal 
e~perience, I know what it is. 

bout thi setting up of special court 
also, I •ill not be able to say anylhiog 

now. I will certainly place this matter 
before the concerned authorities as to 
whether that would be able to eradicate 
the evil speedily and in what ma.nner. I 
would certainly assure the House that the 
Government will give as much att~ntion as 

necessary, 

She mentioned about the P1i me Mirlis-
ter. I could not catch what she ha said 
about the Prime Minister's statement and 
all that. I may say that in this country, 
our Prime Minister i very much concer-
ned about this social evil. She also inter-
vened in the R jya Sabha yestt rday about 
the children. About the atrocitie com-
mitted on women, she is very much con-
cerned and she is very particular to see 
that severe action i taken to eradicate tbis 
evil She is the ymbol of our women-
hood and also an out tandi ng leader of 
our country. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE 
(Panskura): Mr. Deputy-Spe ker, Sir, al-
ready a number of questions have been 
covered . Even then , I have to raise some 
points and I draw the attention of the hon. 
Minister to them. 

In the statement, the hon. Minister has 
stated: 

"It is the constant endeavour of the 
Government to deal with incidents of 
dowry deaths promptly and effectively 
and to bring to book the miscreants who 
indulge in such reprehensible and anti-
social acts." 

If by "Government", it is meant Minis-
ter, then I fully agree. But, unfort una-
tely, the Minister does not deal with the 
cases. It is not possible. I have wor-
ked with him in the Joint Committee on 
the Criminal Law Amendment bill and I 
folly appreciate his sympathies for women. 
But the claim made here, I am afraid, is 
not substantiated by our experience. 

While making this charge, I will give 
some example . Take, for example, the 
expression: 

"promptly and effectively an<l to briojl 
to book the miscreants." 
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There is a case of Usha Arora about 
which her father wrote a letter lo the 
National Federation of Indian Women, 
dated 29th SepleJllber, 1982. This lady, 
Usha Arora, W /o Kirti Kumar of 35/36, 
West Patel Nagar, herself a teacher, die.d 
on 19th September, 1982 at J. P. Hospital. 
The news was published in almost alt the 
news papers on the 20th and 21st Septem-

er, 1982. When this J~dy was dying 
in the Hospital, she told her mother cle:u-
ly, in Hindi: Cfilf~ i in{ i:\1°1T qi(. 

"' 

She was the mother of a 20-month-oid 
child about whom she was very much con-
cerned and asked her mother not to give 
the child to the family. 

1 would like to draw the :Htcn t. ion of th~ 
hon. Mini ter to the letter referred 10 
by me, the letter written by Shri Khu i 
Ram Arora who h app ns to be the falh .... r 
of this lady. In this letter which is dated 
29th September, 1982, that is, after I 0 days 
of her <Lath,- despite the c se being repor-
ted in all the newspapers, he says: 

"With a very heavy and broken heart, 
I have to bring to your kind not ice that 
the concerned pol ice authorities have 
not taken any action at all to remove my 
grievance . Rather, they have added 
fuel to fire. It is amazing that even 
after the registration of the case, initial-

. Jy, under Sections 307, 341 and, .subse-
quently, after her death, under Seclion 
302-lhat is, murder-vide FIR 488 of 
W st Patel Nagar Police Station. they 
have made no arrest of th_e culprit till 
today." 

That is, after 20 days of the occurrence of 
the above mis-happening. 

Then he suspected malafide intention. He 
also said: 

"On my repeated reqt1ests to them 
and after giving evidence of the happen· 
ing of incidents, they have not yet paid 
any attention in this regard to give jui; tic 
to me. They have rather freed th said 
culprit ~with the result that they are now 

lfuowing challenge to me to face tbc 
consequences. It is perhaps more appro-
pria te if this case is transferred to the 
YigiJ'anco Departmen11 CBI, Crime 
Branch, for ~rtber proper action." 

It is a well reported c se. Within ten 
days, lhis is the ituation.. Can it be said - ' that prompt action rs being taken? No. 

I will again say that I am not blaming 
the Government, tbe Miniiters or 
Cabinet. But the Government surely 
responsible for its -Police force, if thee 
tl'ti11gs aro happening, 

The Minister should know that despite 
al.t this agony, what ni nappecina if tb~ 
is the case. 

This is Usha Arora . 

Let me cite another case. It i even more 
intere ting. This is the case of Shriµiati 
Geela Malik, wife of Shri S. M. M\tJik:. 
}00-A, Pock.et-1, Ma.yur Vibar, New Delhi. 
She died on the 5th June, 1982, with- 100 
per cent bums. This girl a a M.Sc. and 
Bachelor of Education. She wa a teacher 
of the Bal Bharti S~hool at Pusa R9ad. 
This · case wa regi stered under Section 306. 
That is. not Section 302 , Abet.meat to 
suicide. T he alleged accused were arrested 
at 2.55 PM on 8-6-82, that is, three day~ 
after the incident but, they were released 
on anticipatory bail on 9-&-82. To make 
matters even worse, the father of this girl 
incidentally happens to be-I do not know 
but fortunately or unfortunately for bim-
one of the high officers of the Government, 
that is, he is Mr. S. C. Vijh, Deputy Direc--
tor, Ministry of Irrigation. 

After this, Mr. Vijb, in his le1ter to the 
~on. Home Minister said that police inv 
tigations in this case are being held in 
connivance with the in-laws. 

''Since 6-6-82, the Police has not con-. 
tacted us nor called us." 

That meaa after the registrat ion of the 
case. 

"Rather, whenever we approached in~ 

ve tigaling Officers, we were di coura d. 
Now we are being fat ely implicated in. 
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criminal ca es and the Police has regi -
ed a criminal ca e under ~ction 452." 

.c.s2.· • 

-4$2 is. tre p , 506 i a criminal intimi-
dation and something like that. 

This morning I consulted IPC and found 
at those Sections are. I am nol a lawyer. 

I found that they were intentions of 
gnevous hurt apd what notfil 

So, under such Sections, a counter case 
has been stflrted ag inst Mr. Vijh, the 
Deputy Director of the Ministry of Irri-
gation and against h.is other family mem-
bers. 

Mr. Vijh writes: 

"The investigating officers are just 
acting on the whims of the persons invol-
ved in burning of Mrs. Gceta Mal ik ." 

U.nd.cr theso circumstances wo ere being 
denied a proper inquiry in the case and 
the investigating officer is openly favouring 
the accused. 

Mr. Vijh's leUer to the Homo Minister 
is· dated 6th October. I have got all these 
letters bccau~ they all come to the 
National Federation of Indian Women 
rwhich constantly endeavoun to take up 

esc cases. That is how tnese thing have 
eome to me. 

There is a third case whero the case is 
well reported in all the papers and things 
have gone to this extent that one Doctor, 
the husband of Dr. Mrs. Sbipra Garg-who 
happens to be an MD, wanted money for 
setting up a nursi&g home and iace the 
poor father denied, thi s man-what should 
I mll hi m? I would call him a villain-
oot only murders th is girl by burning- you 
know this girl was burnt and after that lhis 
man took the girl to a private nmsinz 
ho • she had to scale three storeys up in 

t situation with 95 per cent burn acd 
when that nur ing home refused, only the 

ue t day this girl wa taken to the hospital. 
Even after that, this man did not even 
accompany th girl to the hospital when 
she ent and this man is an MD. In this 
case too, the Police wa taking no action. 
Then the National Federation of Indian 
Women, workers and other women of the 
loca lity took it up and there was a demons-
tration. When tbe demonstration was going 
on and the Police Officer was approached, 
he aid, "Nobody is coming for evidence. 
What can I do?' Immediately one person 
came forward to give evidence. It was in 
that si tuation that nobody was coming to 
give evidence. 94 men and women of the 
locality have sent a letter to the Lt. Gover-
nor on OcLober 2 requesting him to entrust 
the case to the Crime Branch. 

W have many such ca es. These three 
a es I have rai ed to show how the Police 

is conducting these things and how serious 
the things are becoming. Doctors, M.Sc. 
girls, teacher girls-all well-placed girls are 
not able to put up any resistance. Whenever 
possible, the case is registered under abet-
ment to suicide and not for murder. 

My first submission to the Minister who 
I am sure is genuinely very sympathetic, 
is to go into these cases and I have no 
doubt that the normaJ police machinery 
will not be able to expedite these cases. 
however much concerned the Minister per-
sonally may be. So in all th~e three cases 
I have shown that eithec the father or the 
residents of the locality or the organisa.-
tion concerned which is dealing with it 
have demanded that theso be investigatctl 
by the Crime Branch. I do not say that 
investigation by the Crime Branch would 
produce a very different effect because my 
experience also is very bad. Even then it 
is clear that some other agency, some 
special agency has to be created for invneti-
gation of these cases and prompt dealing: 
with these cases no doubt. My friend, Shri-
mati Dandavate bas suggested that a Spe-
cial Police Officer be posted at each Police 
tation. I think for Delhi that is an 

immediate necessity and it must be done. 

But that is not the only thing that has 
to be don . H ere in this statement the 
Mini ter has given some steps which the 
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1{Jovernment has taken. The i,tep , so far 
as ·they go aad the intention of the steps, 
are good. But I would like to .kDow a 
few things abour it becau e the effiicacy 0 f 
the steps doubtless are nowhere near the 
expectation. About that the Minister also 
agrees-I am sure. That being the case, 

1 would like to know. 

Firstly, I would like to know wheth~r 
-ou will see that the cases that I have 
referred to-I have given them to the 
hon. Speaker also earlier and I can give 
those paper to the Minister also--are 

-... rnve ligated into not like the normal 
~ police investigation that takes place but 

Jike a criminal ca e where invest igation 
takes place. Secondly, Sir, in the state-
ment he mentioned a re-conciliation-cum-
G uidance Bureau under the Anti-Dowry 
Sch.eme ha been set up. The social 
workers like myself and Smt. Gopalan 
do not really know about such a scheme. 
T did not also ask Mrs. Pramila Danda-
vate. I do not know whether she knows 
about this. Where is the Dowry Cell and 
what is it doing. It 11eems to be that Re-
conciliation-cum-Guidance Bureau is 
loosely called by that name. I shall be 
happy if something is done about it. Is 
thii the Bureau to which all the cases go? 
I do not think all cues go to this Bureau. 
It is clear that something is wrong with 
ir. Firstly, let Us know the address of 
this Bureau and what is its functions1 
Who ere the people in charge of it. It 
should be widely published in all tbs 

--t newspa~pr5 so that the people can go 
Jl'ere. To make it effective it is 

' absolutely necessary tbet the women's 
organisations dealing with these things 
snould be associated. There are 101 
organisations and a U of them may not be 
dealing with these things equally well. 
At least recognised women's organisations 
who are known to be dealing with these 
cases should be associate<l compulsorily 
with this Bureau and proper attention 
should be given to it. Vo1untary or-
ga nisations should be helped in this re-

., gard. It is ab olutely necessary. For 
ant of time I do not want to go into 
ny further. 

Further, Sir, I know that the Dowry 
Bill will be pasi>ed in the course of a 

year and a big movement will come out 
of that. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: Sir, 
I am beholden to the hon. lady Member 
who has brought be.fore the house certain 
ca es. 

About the case of Sb_fimati Arora, four 
per ons have been arrested-the father-
in-law, the mother-in-law and the husband 
and the si•ster-in-law of the deceased-and 
the cases are under progress. 

M R. D EPUTY-SPEAKER: 
will take care of that. 

The law 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
About Mrs. Geeta's case, the case bas 
been registered and three persons have 
been arrested nnd that is llllder investi-
gation. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You men-
tioned the name as 'Mrs. Geeta'. Say 
Mrs. Gecta Mallick. (lnturuptions). 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
As regards the other matter. she wanted 
to entrust these cases to an agency which. 
will b0 able to expeditiously investigate 
an<l bring the culprits to book. Last 
time also a demand was made on 1 he 
floor of the House. Of the five cases of 
dowry deaths, in Delhi, three were refer-
red to the Central Bureau of Investiga-
tion. It looked into the cases an<l con-
firmed the investigation conducted by the. 

Delhi Police. A ll these cases are either 
su icidal or accidental deaths. They con-
firmed what the police has given in their 
inve tiga tion. In such ca s a trkt 
vigilance is required. About the further 
inve tigation of the case , we shall cer-
tainly take care to see that a proper 
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authority goes into the matter. I have 
alteady stated that if there is any derelic-
tion of the duty on the part of a police 

officer and if · · brought to our notice 
by the voluntary oraanisations or "vcn 
when we ourselves come to knoli' of that, 
We shall not certainly hesitate to tile 
actiOn against these people. In the Delhi 

Police .l\dministration, Government is ac-
tively recoc'lsidering whether we can have Ii 
special vigilanc~ cell i_n the C.I.D. beaded 
by an independent Police Officer to look 
after these cases. This is under our 
consideration. (Interruptions). We are 

thinking whether a special division has to 
be created; we ~:re thinking whether 
dowry death case; could be brought under 
the purview of one single, efficient, police 
officer. This is under our con~ideration. 

Other hon. Members have repeated th -
points which the hon. Members has jus~ 

now mentioned and already I have giv~n 
my replies to them. Once again. I thank 
the hon. Members for giving an opp0i-
tunity to the Government to state the 
facts in this case, and the action taken 
by the Government in this matter 

SHRIMATl GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
I want to understand one thing. You 
said that they have been arrested. We 
:find that immediately they are released 
and they go on threatening and then 

counter-cases are started. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
·I will certainly look into the matter 

n r a5 regarding what the hon. Mc 1be b 
stated. 

SHRlMATl G EETA MUKHERJEE : 

A very serious case is there relating to 
Mrs. Sb1ikuntafa Arora, Professor from 

,,... 

Shyama Prasad Mukherjee ColJege. 
There have been so many demonstr ·ons. 

I bad come to know today that 

ha' been taken. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAJAH: 
I will certainly look into it. 

HRIMA 11 SUSEELA GOP ALAN: St> 
many cases are there. We want to kno'v 
whether duri the inveitigatio sta 
yon can associate the Anti-Dowry Com-
mittee with the investigation, because an ' 
the mischief is done at that stage; the 

po1ice is doing the mischief. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: They will 
have ome lady Police. Don't worry. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJE 
Let the hon. Mini ter personally deal 
with the ca es for some time. (1'1turt p-

tions). 

MR. - D PUTY-SPEAKER : Would 

you agree for lady Police to investigate 

into the cases? 
... 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE~ 

I do agree, but let this Gentleman 
1 

Minister personally look into it. (Tn-

terruptions). 

M!l :_ DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Govern-
ment will take care of it. We have bad 
a very good Calling Attention. Thank 
you. 

13.33 hrs. 

Tlze Lok Sabha adjourned for Luncli ti! 
thirty minutes past Fourteen of the Clock ~ 


